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fess it's somewhat of I a relief Weeping Water Librarian THIS CURIOUS WORLD W

muMoxJt
PV-i- f LI 2J"'l.-1- t i

- By William Ferguson

wlfkk. ' An Actual Movie Shooting Script - r
the way everybody's picking on
him.

T1WRS.tH0WAS 4mUTY. --torrespoBdcnt .

..IiJrs.. .Charles Miller ajicl 'two
children, cf . Hastings are .visiting
,ejc parents ..Mr. and . Mrs. . John
Johnson. ... ... , ,,., -

rMrs.-fiF?- '.Qordej? entertained
tMfi awd 3Lw Otiq .Laujf Den- -

vcNtAlrsi :Tujnor3JLeIwnp9B, nd.
Mrs. Minnie j F.w'iijstaVf i f- - AJvo
awiVfij.;L.f I'VWAlcott; fat, :a

- i: Jack-Philpo- t, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Philpot, speat 'the-pap- t

eelt-'at-'fr- ie hvme of Oris unci,
Barnes ElpaBi'dv at MerjviUe Me.

Mrs.' Floyd Cfle of!' "Lincoln
ari'irerl'1?2turday,,-Jo'f''- --eeks visit
at the'n6fne of her 'rfa'uhfeTi, Mrs.
HaVold Tlinas'.1' 0ht?r fnests, on
Sunday, were IKr. 'and Mrs." John
M ohr an d da ft ght er," 'Ca rohn e, also
of Lincoln. " ' "'-- '

A. grpiip of campfire' girls 'left
Sunday for Milford, ' t spend a
week at Camp Kiwanis.' Frank
Domingo and Mrs. Tfiomas' Stacey
took them in their care! Those
poirig were". Sailed Spek-ht- , Mary
Doniinsro! tjinirer Pliilrtot, Jean

.. fi,:,r ifni.i- ;imn w.- -

Tlv.i iit m.X
'tv''- - rJ iifri.1. F: I

- :,.,.: ! , :. '
Camn hire euardian.' returned

:
' !, it ?. tihome Monday. iliA V

licnrv i" lan, past no si
tv r, -

SuVmits Her Resignation i 0

WEEPING WATER ($potfal
to ' The Daily Journal) The res-
ignation of Miss Mildred Hart,
city librarian for the past "22

years, was accepted by the library
board at its meeting' last week,
and Mrs. Herbert ; Ratnour, as-

sistant librarian, was appointed
to' fill her place.

Miss Hart ha; been in the city
library for the past 22 years, first
as' assistant, then for the past
175 years as librarian. Before
that ' she taught in "the Weeping
Water schools for 26 years.

Mrs. Ratnour, the hev librarian,
has already taken over the duties
of her position. ' :

the Congregational church, Sun-
day. Rev. Ealzer is a brother of
Mrs. John C. Pryor, and he and
Mrs. Balzer were Sunday guests
at the Pryor horiie:'!'j r

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wood are
the parents of a daugTiter, born
Sunday, July 20, at the Bryan
Memorial hospital. She has been
named Mary Alice.

Pvt. and Mrs. Pries Fahren-bach- er

of Burke, S. D., visited
Monday and Tuesday with the 11.

A. Crozier and the, Howard Col-

liers families. Pvt. and Mrs. Fah-renbach- er

were on their Twav to
"?1 PP"ng5, Ark;,, where Pvt
IVltJchbafher w.fil. report for re
assignment at the close of his. . . .
iu;Iht-i- i. lie. has only recently
teturned fromr overseas after

.
having- - been wounded two times,

own the local paper, the ''Burke
Gazette," "which is leased for the
duration of the war. Pvt. Fahren- -

.
bacher is the son of Mr. Crozier
sister, the former Alice ; Crozier.

Word has been received that
Mrs. W. D. Lenker fell' and broke
her hiP' while at.";the home of

XXV .-- j

"EXT. TORCH
The Franklins are just entering
through the screen door from the
parden at the same moment that
Corliss comes tearing down the.
stairs. "WKile Archer strides sav-
agely in the direction of Dexter,
Mrs. Archer tries to head Corliss"'off.

MRS. ARCHER: Corliss, stay in
your room.
CORLISS: But,' Mum-De- xter

is still in the grip of his
irate father.

DEXTER: (protesting) Gee
. whiz, I
MR. FRANKLIN; You keep
quiet! I don't want to hear one
word out cf you!

, MRS. FRANKLIN: Now, Bill,
don't be unfair to him.
MR. FRANKLIN: (howling)

"Unfair?
He lets go of Dexter, who almost
convulsively reels against the
screen. . -

MR. FRANKLIN: He ought to
be on his knees thanking God
I haven't got a horse whip!
DEXTER: (to Archer appeal-ingl- y)

Holy cow, Mr. Archer,
I
MR. ARCHER: Shut up. I've
got a horse whip.

CLOSE SHOT ON GROIT
FAVORING CORLISS
Corliss realizes that it is impera-
tive that Dexter be apprised of
their supposed new status.

CORLISS: (virtuously) I think
' you're all terrible. You

shouldn't 'talk. to. him like that.
After all,-he- is my- - husband.

. ME. FRANKLIN: (in full
stride) He's a disgrace to (a
big take) "What did you say? ! !

Corliss hastily capitalizes upon the
obvious sensation which she has
.created. She affects to be deeply
moved.

CORLISS: I said that after all
he is my lawful, legal husband,
nnd I think it's simply terrible

Stanley Svehla , Dies
At Harlingen, Texas

Stanley Svehla, former Platts- -

ni on tli resident. died Sunday
morning at Harlingen, Texas, ac-

cording to word received here by
Herman Reithstadt.

Mrs. Svehla. the former Paul-ain- e

.K'vax rof. .wirtd
- :

rlw w
I am ofleii; asked why :o

t ivny QMinTi -- yvu. teu. ii yum-;
:doper
.MRS. FRANKLIN: (ijnstanljlyjl
INow. Bill, stojIMeflkii at mm.
Iftthey't UiEfrrBpd V i

Corliss is looking Wistfully to-- T
..1 ii. i.iwarq yie xeiepnone.

CORLISS: Mum, do you sup- -.

jpce-I-: adlfldrfBflle Pringles
to find out if Mildred's - home. J

MRS. AkCHER: (firmly) No,
i .'-- . A
tunisH, you tduaui.

; CORLISS; .'((JesperateljO "But,"
Mum, , Vve. , simply. . ot i to;. - i ;.

. mean, colly she's - rny: best J
friend . andTMthis' is H --te pa.j
tare xjf a trial balloon) ancfih."!
many ways "1 feel practfc' ly al-- 4
mfest like & sister to h$r.' '' y M

: MRS. ARCHER:, (firmly)- - Tfa.
But,. Mum, I; feel it's,

my duty to let her know abjoujt
this. r After all sh'e is

SMR. ARCHER: '(sternly) Cor--
liss, be quiets. Just beafiry&ii
and Dexter are actually married
does not alter,, the fact.-.tha- t

you've both behaved, Jake . ,a.
couple of crazy little idiots.
CORLISS: But, Daddy '

During the pboVe the-- . frbrfV dotir-'-b- ell

is heard . ringing, and now
Louise, appears in the duopway to
the .halL ,

LOUISE:' Excuse ' me',' but .that .

' was the front dotr.-- ! Should I
MRS.' ARCHER: .We're not at
home to anyone, Louise.'
LOUISE: That's what I thought.

She bustles put into the hall to
answer the bell which is., ringing
again: :

CLOSE SHOT: A,;'J '?

Archer, strides .over owiirds Dex-
ter. ' "., . ,.
' Mlt. ARCHER: ; (scathingly),
'

; And may T ' fnqurrd ho you
t

propose ti support ; a j wife and
'

family? - .i - .
'

DEXTER . ; -- (groping. ! painfully
for a plausible answer) AVclL
sir Mr. Archer,' I I 'figured wc ," could "lie vvifh you. (hand-
somely) I mean, holy.- - cow; I
wouldn't mind a . bit,
MR. ARCHER: (exploding)
Well, I would!' . h

(Tp Continued)
Abbott-Herbe- rt Corp.
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Roy Comstock was, taken toj
he Veteran's hospital lin" X'!ncln1
ast Sunday.' ,'" f

Jack WiWbbv of 'Lincoln
;nvni,. wai, I aVj iJiVVl

i..-V'--
4.:

inxr. His left, arnivai ' ion'M"
Dr. , laleott iSye Jjip. ' first 'aid
ami sent to Bryan "llcpiorial hos-

j pital o: .further irtatment.
Mrs.. Roy Comstock ! accompan

led the to ScjwardjMon-ffa- y

mornriTg. i

Mr. and Mrs; 'Merrill Stewart
an'? 'Mrs;--Vii-gi- f ''ElrotP ar.'d' Sbaroh
were in Lincorn last- Saturday.

. , .it xr- T 1, Ii 4r rMrs. iveiiy ana, Jirs.. irene
Johnston attended a' fhower for

Ut t- - 'v . r '"-l- "ft

E. L. McDonlad, Kose McDon- -

aid, .Mr., and Mrs.
'
Vic . Jackson J

manual, fus, i'uuu, uiMi(ti )hv.j .

" Vnv. - '' and having- - been in a German
president or the Woman. Auxil-- I .

!. .. . - . w ". (prison camp. Mrs.
lafy to'tne American Eegion Post,

, . yi ! i ii TI Iwill return to Burke, where they
accompanied uy ru u .uuuu, n.
L". Thomas and Mrs. Flau", all of
'eraska, f ijy,. virited Weeping

i

Water Sunday evening, July 29,'. -,1and a?sife(ITin an..
auxiliary in Weeping Water. Of- -

fficers'-'Wer- e' elected as foilers:
M ts.'' tfsepji . iP." John, president;
M.Ge-rfJ-ge-'IIfmeiKte- r first

her ?on- - 1 narles Lnker,,at Min-te'- k,

Am- -vice prondentl Mrs. Sterling
'nisrVn ian? Mrs;' "Jian "G.!flfn- - Mrs- - Lenker was on her way

JdneW - .clraplain;- - .HMi' ' George;'' t. Weepmg Water,' after having

Smith.' Mcrrtarr: Mn4f V.'aiftc! the winter in California. A

, &LOVA ONI WE HEAD
CE5ULT!N3 IN! A SEVERE INJURY
IS AM EFFECTIVE C'JZB FCG.

STUDIES CF HEAW DRINKEiCS WHO
HAVE USTA!NED SUCH INJURIES.

COPR 195 BY NE SERVICE. INC.

"A JUOaE OCCUPYING THE BENCH
IS SEATED IN A Bio SOFT CHA!R.Si

E. .J.' CANTON WINE.,

ft

NEXT: When cross -

. Jefferson City, on the banks of
the Missouri River, is the capital
of. Missouri..

Do You Suffer With
Colon Troubles?

Causes Effects Treatment
Told m FREE BOOK

Are you bothered with Stomach
or Intestinal troubles, Constipa-
tion, Piles, Fistula?

I pains' fA jjrSjs?4?sTMP i"!Tas I

To get information about theso
and associated ailments often
cfcused by. ,coJon iiif-tion- , write
for FR"EE"bqok which contains
naany cliHgra-iiis- , luiis and X-ra- y

pictures, of rectal and colonic
tdit"Mn!i.ijThi-:Trrornt(!- i & Min-
or Clinic, Suite 848, SJ20 McGee
St., Kansas City,, Mo.

j new Motor (f
LAV IN

vSjftsoqmJ

DON'T PUT OFF safeguard-in- g

your privilege to drive.
' SEE US

SEARLS. DAVIS
Phone --No. 9

Representing THE TRAVELERS, Hartford

THANK

"" 1,irs- -Mrs.;111
said that she. hopes to

Wildiick. treasumrs and.
Lester : tParson'
Mr-lU- 'L. ' thomaS, T0f j

ry, 'O..STrier mm, ; ,u r , "
Vrna'Pollard ! past week to join her husband,

She. subsides into, a chair, appar
ently shaken by sobs, and buries
her face on Frank-
lins stare at one another dumb-
founded '' ' '

-

CLOSELT CORLISS
This is just a Flash to show that!
she is faking tins torrent of emo- -,

tion. Out of the corner of one
eye she is shrewdly observing the'
others. '.CLOSEUP DEXTER
This is also just a Flash and
shows Dexter with his jaw hang-
ing open, blinking owlishly as he
tries to figure out what Corliss is
driving at.

CLOSE SHOT ON GROUP
MR. FRANKLIN: (completely
at sea) He's your what?
MRS. FRANKLTN: What does
she mean?
MRS. ARCHER: (to Mrs.
Franklin) It's true, Mary.
MR. ARCHER: (to' Mr. Frank-
lin indulgently) I m a g n e --

those crazy kids . .
Dexter looks frantically at Cor-
liss hoping for a cue His father
wheels, upon him.

MR. FRANKLIN: Is this true?
Are you married to her?

Corliss looks up and holding a
handkerchief to her eyes daintily
affects to be wiping away tears.

CORLISS: Go on, .Dexter, you
can tell them now. . ,

DEXTER: (he hasn't quite got
his bearings yet) Huh? You
tell 'cm.

Now., all eyes are on Corliss who
seems to be enjoying .herself thor
oughly.

CORLISS: (with an occasional
sniff) I made him 'swear to keep
the secret and he never said a
word and J think it's very no
ble of him. (a wary glance at
her mother and then tenta
lively) And so does Mum.
MR. FRANKLIN: I must con- -

Reiehstadt, that the body was be-

ing returned to Nebra-k-a for bur-

ial but ' did not designate the
place.

The Svelija's left here about 25
ycani'ago'.'RefciistJtdt ''

said,-- 1 'an4
moved .to Cretd Jvher other mem-

bers 'of the family now live.

Cleveland . is . .the location of
2,700 . war plants.

many' hi ore people need

When You
Need a Good

Job of

Printing...

rcduntV; president," aatmir as serg- - Doyle, who is stationed At

'

ebr'aka

iFroh' (fr'rieW 'officers. "Fob!
ilowirifr the Tneeting it t hielien 9in:
nor was served buffet ftyle.

Mr 4V 4Kninio- - TfiiTnpf1 to her

d'tharge f the. Hondo Texas. He, met her at
Antonio. , ;.,.,r.r.

I..

. v W..T.' WEDPEXl, Correspondent

Miss Carol Krey has completed
the summer ! session aat the Uni-

versity of Nebraska" and has re-

turned home to spend the rest of
the summer. Her mother, 'Mrs.
P. C Krey, is remaining in Lin-

coln for- - a few weeks to continue
her studies and to supervise;
Dean of Dayton Hall, the' girls
dormitory for the national busi-
ness institute. .

Several of the young people
in the Murdock vicinity are plan-

ning to attend the Lutheran camp
at Oak ' Park in Seward during
August.' This is sponsored by the
Nebraska Walther League.

Mrs.; C. O. Swenson left Wed-

nesday" for Gardner,' N. D. after
visiting relatives near Murdock.

Miss Darleen . Zierott of Mur-

dock has been visiting at Gardner,
N. D. since the early part of July,
and plans to stay indefinitely.

MRS. OUN E. MORRIS. Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Art JIansen and
Miss Margaret Moorf spent last
Sunday in Lincoln.

- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith
and Joan returned this week,
from a ten day vacation spent in
Kansas City.

Mr.- - and Mrs. George Rieke
and children and Mrs. Rachel Far-i- s

spent Friday in Omaha.
Miss Bertha Nickles, Mrs. Blan-

che Nickles and Alf Nickles spent
Saturday in Omaha.

Jimmy Latta of Weeping Water
is visiting friends in Murray this

' ' 'week.
Mr. and Mrs.. William Sevbolt

eentertained at a birthday dinner
on Tuesday in honor ot their
nephew, Capt.. Richard Brendel,
who Returned that da.y from the
European theater of operations,
Present were , Mr. and ; Mrs. Beit
Worthan) and smali son, Richard;
Dr. and Mr?. J- - ,Y- - Brendel of
Avoca,, Mrs. , Margaret BrendeE;
and Capt. Richard Brendel., , ;

John. Frans .arrived home on
Friday.- - He has nerved ovtrsea-- s

with, the Sea Bees the past 18
months and received his honorable,
discharge the past; week.

Mrs.. Everett Spangler - aud
Charlene have spent the past
week on their farm near heVe.

Mrs. Maxine Bonner of Grand
Island visited her cousin, Mrs.
Ike Todd, on Wednesday " and
Thursday. "When she returned to
her home, she was accompanied
bv Betty Todd who will spend a
few davs there.

Two Divorce Actions
In District Court

Two divorce cases were .on file
Monday with District Clerk Ledg- -
way.

In one action Wilbcrt D. Phil-
lips seeks a divorce from Mildred
L. Phillips. The couple was mar-
ried at Game's Lake, Minn., on
July 16, 11)28. A property divis-
ion, as well as absolute divorce,
is petitioned for.

The other action is that-- , in
which Dorothy Ilorsak seeks a
divorce from Joseph L. Ilorsak,
and restoration of her maiden
nanie, Dorothy Bayly." The couple
was married at Omaha on July
29, 10 14. '

JUST LISTED

An all modern 7 room
house with gas and water
and lights, of course,- - 2
beautiful lots, oak floors,
full concrete basement on
hard surface street- - Price
right.

Three other: GOOD
.BUYS.-- ,

T. H. (BEET)

POLLOCK
Real Estate and Farm Loans

Phones No. 1 and 117 Plattsmouth

home at Grand Island s last MetfctlC AVlLV ''ttZti Ji

oyyn, aiurti f(anuf&qayf.--niwras!Cird!-
3-

w ov?r thc Weeping A

ijicavy .rayi. ,
. n .

; i- -f ' ftcr 'jrirls 2 to 0.
'

' - ' M G. IT. and daV vT ".J V s - rs. Dowpuy........ ...., - "T tcr returned

HE-RO- NESTS
Vv'ERE FOUND IM A SINia.E TREE.

A eiAT HEMLOCK, NEAR
VANCOUVER, BRITISH CDLL'MSlA.

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

eyes wrre aa asset.

Journal Want Ads For Results

WE WILL PAY

THE FOLLOWING

EES

2S(2

eons

3

Eggs
S4c

Plattsmouth
Creamery

'Home of CASCO Butter

:7

YOU

Taproom

Mary O.'Kouke; .id .'dughteri..cn-- J aMoe , Sqohn and i their two-joye-

a picnic gt Ljnjoma- - iTcacJi slaughters, Caroline and fJncne,
Sundav. " . . icame to 'their mother's '.Home,

- Mr. and, Mrs'. Lk MuUen. mdV,,ak from their. lock-Ni- ta

of Alv,'..Mf...'An4 . Mrs. Jin cr.,, find,.bome rnade ice cream and
Dimmett xf Ashland spntSlndT cakf ' day VIrilt,KS

afterwon with 3k. .ana MFs.NLiiwi.lRher.v;

to wear ylases liow than ever before. It is true that
more people do Deed to wear jrlases-an- d there are a
jui miter of reasons.

In the first place our eyes were never made for usre
at the' near point. For the many thousands and per-
haps millions of years that man has been on this earth
he ha:? used his eyes to see at a distance. He had to
have keen vision at a distance in oj'der to live. He se-

cured his food and kept away from his enemies by
havinjrjrood distant vision; but seldom was he called
upon to use his eyes at a near point-I-

the comparatively short spaee of perhaps the
last fifty or one-hundr- ed years--, has rnanleen com-
pelled to use hi-- ? eyes for any length of time at the
near point. Near point work is'therefore unnatural
and is termed an artificial tasT. Any. artificial task
causes fatiirue. I will try to explain fatigue as it per-
tains to eyes in a subsequent paper soon.

Another contributing cause for the need of glasses
is our artificial lighting or rather the lack of sufficient
light, or; improper light.

Con tin iK'tl Nt'kt VVtyek)

Dr. Leonard Fitch
Optometrist .

! '?

coin Dimmitt. - ,, , .' )

!

t Mrs. Harold Olson afid' T cine
. .

Comstock "were m, timaha lastt
04. 1 HI .T l .4 l.inaiuTuay. mis. uj it: auui'iMui ciiiu,,; . . 5

come on ro Weeping Wated soon.

Lt.
Camp

San

Mrs. Arthur Iee,sJ:.c! and; baby
son have returned froai the hos--

,;.t ; T inn1n

ttHi.h. , .9ai,a Tiiesdav
eveninp (he Indians' ' defeated
Svracuse 5 to 3, after having
,

c "defeated bv Svracuse in a
fjtmer pame; The Lincoln' blue

a- -

ugh--

home last week after
spending several, weeks with her
parents, at. Hastings. She was ac- -,

companied home.. by her . sister,
Mrs. John Scheele.and her baby,
who expect to remain here fpr
some time. -

The S. Kay Smiths had an un-

sightly mound of dirt running en-

tirely across the front and across
the side of their place.. It was
niadc by the digging of ditches
to extend the water main. They
K4rVif nl.nni-es Qnrl set.

-v t r :
them oout along the ; new-ma- de

L - 1 ! i . !. 1 1 4"age, ' ana honv it is a neue ui
beauty, and admired by every--

pnc.

Mynard Ladies Aid ,

Elects New Officers

Members of the Mynard ladies
aid met Thursday afternoon at
three o'clock at the parsonage
with Mrs. Lee Huebert and Mrs.
2!ella Leonard as hostesses. De-

votions were led by Mrs. Ted
Wiles, and a program of several
musical numbers was given.

The following officers were
elected: president, Mrs. Mabel
Meisinger; vice president, Mrs.
Nellie Wetenkamp; secretary,
Mrs. Nettie Mumm; and treasurer,
Mrs. Ollie Wiles.

? f
?The Rev. Mrs. Tirfeier of Julian
Jjyke.on the subject of the union

'of 'the United Brethren church
hft5th"'AheEvajigelitf'V church.

The Time Shop
' John Bissing Prop. ,

'
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR

ENGRAVING
PHONE 27 PLATTSMOUTH

INSURE WITH

I LcrisB.Long
Agent for all types of coverage in the

best Old Line Companies..
Office in Donat Bldg.

faTter. a rwirjvteks Visit at the
home of her parents, j NK nfl

Mrs.. Joseph John. f
j

. . Wat.er .was oyer the fso-ar- i

?2fld, AWk at .the tYtrWest:

wood, have birtbdays liie Fame
week, so Sunday ,Mr. ":and "Mrs..

rmmnvn aui)LTSl
Mrs. - Minnie Peterson f:. Alvo,
were week fnd guests art. thc home

' i, 1

. - . . 14 4 4 V 44 U O--
r. y. - 'i

,j VVeuiHg, Wt8arden club
met Fridav oveninir.-- il the home
rkllToVif' lr-oit. with
Mrs. "Fred Gorder presSdTrig. ' Carl
Day was 'in enlarge of the program
taking'" for' his mb.fect

' "Greens
Grow' for G.; I.Von" Soiloss- - As--

rcnsi'on Island, using the Nation-
al: Geographic nragafclne's article
ori that' subject as a background
for'! hi : program. ' This'
"knewrf as ra Voleailic i dsh 4 heap,
has been 1 he setting for nnusual
experiments in gardening. The
chemist, instead "of the" dirt'-gardener- ,

was' able to prd vide green
vegetables "for the soldiers. The
gardening rin Ascension s- Island
has" been widely publicized.

A telephone message from Har-

old II m'dt 'fo '"hts parents, Mr.
and "Mrs." O. ff. ItindLs, and his

Iwffe, Mrs? Mu riot Hinils, told of
jfc? recent promotion 't, Lt, ,;dT-jtmc- i.

Lt.-- Colonel Hindis is" in the
south, J'acifiCjfter lng t?drvrfe'

so"ditherfi 'camps. Before outer--
mg-xn- army ne was in lire uuuil-- I
ing' "department vat Miller and

fPaines at Lincoln. attend- -
I ing "the" University , ol ' Nebraska
he 'received the ' Pershing "medal

" ' " nraward. ? - j
-

j '"'Helping Hand Aid society met
j'Thimidav'.. afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Lyle Flemmingj-ani- r the
afternoon was spent working on

laifd "rnVde 'rngs. Mrs:" Marjory
Norris, of Ingleside, Calif., a for--

tmemberr was ' a visitor;-- - Oth- -

er'guesfs- were" Mrs. Herbert 'Am ler,

Mrs.' Chris-- : Rasmuvsen," ' and
Mrs. Richard Hollenbeck. " a j

f. ' Kev.;-- J.i F. Balzer - of- - Crete

I wish to thank everyone who contributed to the
successful opening of our new Dining Room.

The .congratulatory messages sponsored by busi-- ,
ness associates and carried in the Friday edition of
the Plattsmouth Daily Journal were certainly appre-
ciated.

To our patrons we extend an invitation to make
this, place of business their headquarters for lunch-
es, dinners and for entertaining guests..

.'. Our policy will be to continue giving you the best
"s Of food J and "service.

jiionnie accompaniea mem 10
Omaha, where Mrs.' Anderson will
visit her mother i" r r

Vivian Meisinger spent a few
days jn Lincolrj iWjth Virginia

Barks. -
",- u ..

) RiUiie fjjojlerliivdl a "tonsil ov--

eration at Bryan Memorial1 last
Saturday and cam holme Sunday'
afternoon. ' ' v-

Army Ordnance is,
with the cui'iqnt paper .cojiserva- -'

tion drive. It has-.-reduc-
ed its

printed or ; mimeographed forms
from jieariy 25,000 to 12,000. '

CASSTHEATRE
' PLATTSMOUTK, KEBR.

Two Shows' every night. Matinee evsery .

Saturday, Sunday and Tuesday.

ifjtst fme Tnj.jftK-itonda- Augs 6
Diritli . Mrfluirp, laiiics- Uuiiii ami

"A TREE GD.0WS IN BRDOKlNV .

Unn't miss, this A- mailer-- ,

(iifrc.of rntrrtninuicnt. (

' . .

TUESDAV ONtY AUGUST Z

Bargain Day, Z2c and 20c--Xii-

, b'Hitliprn and John Umliak in, . ,

"MAISJE GOES' TO RENO"
The most thrilling of Mai"-ic'- thnHsanil-ailvpnturCs- !

"Alio cwmrly ami novelty
rppfcw t.r .

' , k.x

WECfNCSiAV AND THURSDAY'-- '' '
Gregory Peek. Tlio'mas , Mitchell

ami a bi; cast hi" ''
'A "THE KEYS 'OFl THE KIMGDOIv'-- '

licre is woudrmis adventure hj:h .

hwii.iii emotions scl'foin arc privileged
to exper'uence! A b:g ' shqv for ' rtiii--wee-

' ' ' - "
.

We're-th- e people to call! Every business, man. knows
that a good deal of his firm's prestige depends on
how he "reads" to outside. contacts. Letterheads, pos-

ters, pamphlets and card.--? can help distinguish your
business! Because that result calls for a distinguished
jolt of printing, call -- us to fill your printing orders!
We're noted for consistent excellence, assuring you
dependable and prompt service.

Call No. G

Plattsmouth Daily Journal

Phil's
AND

Phone 250 cf 337W' Plattsmouth St""
1 spoke' at 'th6r.iifornidg, service at

f


